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Social Items - Personals

CHAMINADE MUSIC

CLUB MEETING
Mrs. W. M. Thomas, Mrs. W. R.

Barrington and Miss Jessie B. Fergu-
son, were hostesses to their Music
Club and guets Tuesday afternoon at
3:30 P. M. The attractive home of
Mrs. Thomas, was decorated with fall
flowers, and potted plants.

The meeting was called to order by
the president, Mrs. C. E. Upchurch.
The Federation Hymn was sung and
was followed by the Collect. The ac-

companist for the afternoon was Mrs.
W. E. Cook.

Preceding the regular business of
the club a most enjoyable program
was presented by Miss Jessie B. Fer-
guson, program leader."

Vocal Solo: Mighty Lak A Rose,
Elsie Upchurch; Organ Melody: By
a Group of Band Students;' Marching
Thru Georgia, Band Students, direct-
ed by Miss Baldwin; Musical Study,
Mrs. K. A. McDonald; Piano Solos,
Preludes Opus. 28 Nos. 7 and 20 and
Indian Summer Myra Adler, Mrs. W.
T. Covington.

The hostesses served a chicken sal-
ad plate, accessories, fruit cake and
coffee.

Guests for the afternoon were Mrs.
Jordcn and Mrs. Maness.

O

Miss Audrey Brunkhurst is spend-
ing this week at her home in Augus-
ta, Ga. She joined her father. Major
Brunkhurst, who was returnins from
Aberdeen Proving Grounds, Md.

Mrs. R. M. McKemie, of Concord,
was the guest of Rev. and Mrs. H. K.
Holland last week. She formerly
lived in Charlotte and was a member
of Mr. Holland's church there.

Mrs. H. A. Cameron, Mrs. R. B.
Lewis and Mrs. Allen McGee attended
the funeral of their uncle at Wake
Chapel Sunday afternoon. Mr. Kemp
Johnson was a brother of the late Mrs.
T. B. Upchurch and was 80 years old.

Mrs. A. K. Currie and Mrs. Jordan
were luncheon hostesses yesterday
(Wednesday) at the home of Mrs.
Currie. Mrs. Arthur Matheson and
Mrs. Chandler Roberts entertained
with a luncheon and rook party at the
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MRS. N. B. SINCLAIR
BRIDGE HOSTESS

Mrs. Neill B. Sinclair entertained
her bridge club in a delightful manner
Tuesday evening.

Guests were invited for supper
After a delicious meal bridge was
played.

Mrs. Julian Blue won high score
prize for club members and Mrs.
Laurence Poole for visitors.

O
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McFadyen an
nounce the birth of a son, Robert
Landious, on November 6th at High
smiths hospital. Mrs. McFadyen is
the former Miss Louise Blackmon of
Red Springs.

O
On the social calendar this week.

too late to get in this edition of the
paper, are several attractive affairs.

home of Mrs. Matheson. The last two
are also entertaining twice today with
bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Upchurch spent
yesterday in Wilmington on business.

Mrs. Julian Johnson, Mrs. W. L.
Poole, Mrs. Paul Dickson, Mrs. Alfred
Cole and Mrs. Julian Blue spent the
day Wednesday in Greensboro.

Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Whisnant are
attending the Baptist State Conven-
tion in Winston-Sale- m this week.

T. A. Marshburn who is making his
home for the present with his daugh-
ter, Mrs. H. L. Gatlin, Jr. spent last
week in Jacksonville, Fla., on

Mrs. Kate Blue Covington is assis- -
ing in the library at Camp Mackall
this week, while the regular librarian
is out.
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CARD OF THANKS
The family of Mrs. R. W. Tu.ner

wish to express their sincere appreci
ation of the many kindnesses shown
to them during the sickness and death
of our mother and wife.

CONVERTED FARM TRACTOR FIRST VEHICLE
TO BE CALLED "JEEP"
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MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. The name "Jeep" was first given to
MM farm tractor, shown above, and used during maneuvers at

Camp Ripley in 1940. This military tractor was termed "Jeep" by James
T. O'Brien, then a private in the 109th Ordnance Company, Minnesota
National Guards, who now is a First Sergeant in the United States
Army. Sergeant O'Brien says he called it "Jeep" because it could go
almost anywhere and knew all the answers just like the "Jeep" in
the Popcye cartoons, who also knew all the answers and if treated
right could do many unusual things. This dispels the popular mis-
conception that the nickname came from the contraction of the words
"General Purpose" (CP), an Army and agricultural tractor term.
"Jeep" became Army parlance and it is acknowledged that if it were
from "General Purpose" the spelling would be "Geep." The original
Minncapolis-Molin- e Jeep was a four wheel drive machine made ex-

pressly for pulling big guns and heavy equipment now used on many
battle fronts. ......

OVERCOATS

SUITS
For Men And Young

Men

Wide Choice of Newest
Winter Patterns and
Styles in all-woo- l, and
part wool Top Coats
Overcoats-Sui- ts

Hats-Glo-ves

- Sox

1. MANN
Where Pric? and Quality Meet
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With The

Army People
Lt. and Mrs. Jack Otto, who lived

at the McGoogans', have been trans-
ferred to Breckenridge, Kentucky.
Lt. and Mrs. Doug Sutherland have
taken the apartment the Ottos

Mrs. K. O. Bradley and Mrs. John
Cook entertained a few friends at
cards last week to introduce Mrs.
Brown, who lives in the Austin house.

Mrs. Bob Bard will be leaving
Raefcrd Sunday for an indefinite stay
at her home in Reading,

Mrs. John Shern returned this week
from a visit with her parents in

Capt. C. D. Watson is leaving this
week for Camp Forrest, Tenn., where
he will attend school for ten days.

Thfs week's meeting of the Officers'
Wives Club will be held at Kiwanis
Hall. Mrs. Cook and Mrs. Bradley
are the hostesses.

Capt. and Mrs. W. F. Lane are leav-
ing next Tuesday for a week's visit to
their ho ne in Roanoke, Alabama.

PAUL MALLON

Gives you .

tlie pluia facts about the

DOMESTIC
SITUATION

Read his famous column

NEWS BEHIND
THE NEWS

IN THIS PAPER
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GREGORY PECK, new menaca to
famlnlne hearts due soon to be un-
covered by Producer Casey Robin-
son In RKO Radio's "Days of
Glory," was born next door to Hol-
lywood, but was discovered by the
movies only after he went to New
Tork and made a sensational rise
on the stage. Born at La Jolla,
Calif., be spent his boyhood out-
doors. He entered the University

. of Callfornls Intending to become a
physician. There he became a
crewman, rowing for California at
Poughkeeptle In 1938, and out of
athletii-- s received a spinal Injury
which today keeps him out of srmed
services. He dropped his M D. am-
bitions after playing In a college
production of "Anna rhrlstle." He
hied East In 13 and In New Tork
became a barker on the World's
Fair llidway. Later be worked as
a guide at Hadlo City. Meanwhile
be won a two-ye- scholarship In
the Neighborhood Playhouse School
of C.umn'.ct 8umui?r tU-i- re work
followed, wltk Karen Verley and
with Ruin Cbattcnoo. Finally be
went on tour with Kntharlne Cor-nl- t

In "The Doctor's Dilemma,"
then won male leads on Broadway.
Been by Casey Robinson In TLe
Morning Star," he was booked for
the mot lea.
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Cpl. and Mrs. Woodrow W. Brady
of Camp Mackall and Sgt. and Mrs.
P. W. Scott, also of Mackall, have
rooms here with Mrs. C. W. Seate.

Lt. and Mrs. E. F. Thomas, who have
been staying at the Seate home, now
have an apartment in the home of
Mrs. Ina T. Lintz.
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Rea Seeks Wise

Electricity Users

4
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The Rural Electrification
Administration is making plans to
provide a plaque to be awarded to one
farmer in each who, through
the use of electricity, has increased
the quantity and quality of his food
and feed, announces D. S. Weaver, en-

gineer State College.
Beginning immediately farmers

who know of who have used
electricity to help meet their food
goals in war times are asked to report
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20 SCHICK BLADES 75c

$1.25 RETONGA $1.09

75c Listcrinc. 65c 50c TEEL 43c

their names to the county farm
agents.

Eoth cooperative custmes and
public utility users are eligible, Wea-

ver says. He hopes that every county
in North Carolina will have at 1 ast
one award winner in this campaign.

By the terms of the announcement,
although provision has been made for
plaques for every county in the Unit-

ed States, it is expected that some ar-

eas will have more thnn one winner
and some CJunties will have none.

Bases on which the awards are to
be made are these: increases in pro-

duction; maintenance of production
with less labor; use of ti ne saved by
farm women through electrical appli-

ances in dairy and poultry production,
gardens, canning or field work; and

on the farm through
the production of food and feed pro-

ducts.
Complete details of the contest may

be obtained from the managers'of the
28 cooperative REA organizations in
North Carolina.

Weaver urges farmers to begin now
looking through their neighborhoods
for persons to be nominated to their
coutny agents.

ACTs2vAYS
TO RELIEVE MISERIES OF

CIIESTCOIDS
Now get grand rtSef from colds'
symptoms this home-prov- ed

aciuauy

' "c'ltPENETRATES

to upper bronchial
tubes with soothing;
medicinal vapors.

STIMUUTES
chest and back

face8llkeawarm-'n- g

poultice.
nns fom ovi Y

To get all the benefits of this
combined PENETRJtTIN&STIMUUTINC
action, just rub throat, chest,
aad back with Vicks VapoRub at
bedtime. Imtaatty VapoRub goes
to work-- 2 ways at once as shown
above-t- o relieve coughing
spasms, ease muscular soreness
or tightness, and invite restful,
comforting sleep. Often by morn-
ing most of the misery is gone.
Get relief from chest cold distress
teotett with double-actio- n, time-test- ed

Vlcks VapoRub.

BUY WAR BONDS

and

ASPIR0IDS
50c
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Thermos Bottles, Ko-

dak Film, Razor
Blades, Fountain Pens
Baby Food
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